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RATES OF SUBSCRUTION, N ADVANC& ; ... .

One Vcar (by MaOj, Postage paid,, i'... .4 00
Six Months ; "t 2 00
Throe Months, 00
Two Months, " ........... 75" "One Month,

.

" 4
To city subscribers, delivered ia any part of the city

at 10 cts per week.

P7ELI HERS ANK0TOCE2Eirr; 1

Mo advertisements inserted ia Local column at any
'price. -

An extra charge-- will be made .jbr double-colum- n

.or triple-colum- n- advertisements. 'C L
All announcements and recomendations of candi.

,!at is for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements. 'to .follow 'reading matter, or to

'occupy any special place, will not be received.
' Anmsament, and jOfnaal advertisements 50 cts per

vNbuare 'for each insertion.' : . , .
Advertisements Kept unaer tne neaa ot "New

Advertisements' will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
. Payments for . transient advertisements most be
made in advance. "

- ,'

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the put- -

hshers. .
: -

' Under the head of Special City Items," business
notices will be inserted "at the rate of 5 cents a line,
or every insertion.

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND ASTJ DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives ironi Richmond at..... ............ g.43 am
" " r .............. .. 8.55 pm

nves for Richmoivd at..... ,.. ...... ..'... 8.32 am

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at.i.. ....... 8.2a a m
" " .................. 9-4- 7 pm

Leaves for Charlotte at.. 9-- am
...................... 9.05pm

Arrives from Gol4sboro at.;,........... 8.35 p m
' "" ,.V... 10.20 pm

................. 7.40 am
for Goldshoro at 9.50 am

.................... 6.00 x m

"t A C..J".. ............ 9.52pm
' NORTH-WESTER- S N. C. RAIl-ROA- T

Arrives from Salem at. 8.00 a m
" ".........'........... 8.24 pm

Leaves for Salem at 10.00 p m
c. .....i.;,......... laoopm

''t '
r-A- Y: V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayettevtlle at......... o.t$ p m

Leaves for FavettevMe at...i..;.J..i-a-

THE POSTOFFICE.

Mails for the North.: close U Jbo"a m. and 9.00- - p.m.

Charlotte" " ' 900 9.00
" Raleigh " 9

J Salem ft - 9o 'A 900
Fayetteville " 9 00

The money order and registered letter office will

only be open from 9.00 a. ra to 6 p.m.
General Delivery is open from 7 a. ml until 8 p.m.
except when opening mails. Also, half hour after

opening the Southern night toail.
Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for

half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the

mails torn both North and South.
The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian:
Dr. J- - Henry Smith, N. Church St.

Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptist':. .

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, & Elm St.. South Greensboro.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.

G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
''Methodist Protestant

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St -

I. R. Ball, Spring St.

Episcopal : . . -

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St

PRODUCE MARKET,

bu ........ i.ooai.50Apples--sree- n. per
R;y;Qu hog round . ... ...............ao

58
Butter .............iSaaS

........ ai8Beeswax.
Chickens old". ......isaao

a ......ioais
Corn new ...... ........SO

I Corn Meal.... ........a6o
I Dried Fruits-- Blackberries. .......6 i-- a

I Cherries....... 7"- -

I Apples. ....3
1 Peaches, unpared i-- a, s i-- a

I unpared 1-- 4,

v pared...... 59
tEggs...;. ...18

........ ..........40, Feathers
t Haxseed...... ....... 75

Flour Family ..
, Superfine . .......a4 00

I Onions........ ...... j.... .......6oaSo
4oa4S

i Oats
Pork ......... .........6a7
Peas .... .'.V. .......6oa7S
Potatoes Irbh ...... 60

. i Sweet...... .50
RagiJ-Cotto- n ." J .v. -- . .

6Tallow.... ..........
Vool washed : ....30

unwahed... ........;2o
fin 5Wheat

tau.pis of crocbub.
10

3acon-su- ies -
Hams

' 3Shoulders.......
"hee ... .....f"ti ....,........
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T Xopparea ryy liwicw.
not hesitate to cronoanw Mm tv.
fnjalest preacher that ever lived. Wowho bowed with him In'praver,
know with wlxat might of hnmlfiiy,penitence, tilth and love ho stormedthe Kingdom of Heaven. HU moral

t" i x--. " UP
'"iiiu. ummrr vai a rMnto face a lox. an infamy or ftdScri
tlon."

IlollerJlill Burned.
Lexington. Kv.. Marrh o' a t

dal dispatch from Danville, Ky.. says
the Edpw roller mill and immense
elevator containing filteen thousand
bushels of wheat burned this morning,
The fire was discovered at one o'clock.
Mayor Johnson, ot Lexington, has been

an enzine. The losslir iP filty thousand dollars. The In- -
surance is not known.

TXore about the Bank Failure.
St. Johns. N. I).. Mar. a. The fail

ure ot the Maritime Bank was largely
precipitated by the failure ot Mr. Scho-fie- ld,

a ship owner. This is the bank'
second failure in a few years. The bank

--csiaonsnea in I53i with a.ssets
f" ,.orKinS caP'Wl ot ?!5o.ooo above
liabilities. The tctal liabilities ot the
year were over one million dollars. It
is neaeved that the rate holders will le
protected in full.

Overflow of the JllstUtippL

A Fneclnl . from fnmtM Tnnn
says: The overflow of the Missis
slppl has inundated the track of tho
Memphis and LJttle llock Iload from
Hopefleld, opposite the city to Madl- -
son. vrK.a a uisianco or iortv mnes.
makincr travel Imnratlpnhfp. TJu
tie Rock trains now go over the Kan

v-i- iy - ivu;iu 10 ieiiieion, anu
thence over the Helena branch of tho
Iron Mountain to Forest City, Ark.,
where they regain their owntmrk

Sana Smith, a sixteen-year-ol- d

youth living near Louisville, Ky--
tne other day shot to death Steven
Hammond. then proceeded to. the
latter a house and shot three loads In
to the body of his wife; which made
Tatar wounds, and then fired upon
and wounded a son and daughter and
escaped, 'l he two children are likely
to die-- There is an old saying, Hlow
the world is given to lying." we
win paraphrase it by saying: How
tho world is given to shooting !

A good Beer Pump for sale 'cheap
J. R. Jeffreys.

The extrodinary popularity of Arers
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of
its use by all classes of people tor over
forty years. It has proven itself the very

I best specific for colds, coughs, and
pulmonary complaints.

Budweis and Bohemian Export Beer
very fine E. G. Nr 'COMB'S..

Kernodle ha the finest Beef ot the
whole market.

"

A fine lot ot Shad and other Fresh
Fish at Kernoddle's today.

I xvciikajjcs Man is tvie piacc 9 iraac
to day.

Old N. E. and Jamaica Rum at
' E. G. Newcoub's

Fox-- On.Mli
For your country produce call at J.

H. Swaim's, next door to the Steele cor-
ner, where you will' find northern cab-
bage, potatoes of all kinds, onions, but
ter. eggs, chickens; &c. at the lowest
market price. - , J. IL Swaim.

A. Dux-grni- nf '
A dwelling with six rooms oa South

Elm street, soaih of Depot, well watered.
Sec. Will rent tor 16 per cent, on in-

vestment. The house Is new and well-finish- ed,

and will be sold at cost.
J. A. HODCIX.

Take Aycr'sSanuparilla. in the spring
ot the year, to purify the blood, invigo-
rate the system, excite the liver to ac-
tion, and resrore healthy tone and vigor
to the physical mechanis m. Remeniber
that Qualy, not quantity, coastitnes the
value ot.medicine.

For first class Groceries see
iw. ' A. L. Kirkxaaa.

Wan tea .

To buy a 'second hand soda ioontain.
Address, Ldcx Box 10S. city pestoffice.

A full line of Heiaxs Fickles. Mos-ta-rd.

Sauce. Catsup and Chow Chow at
cost. J. R. JnTzrrs.
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THE LATEST NEWS.
Frintinsr-omc- c VismtssalM.
Washington. March 8 Th. r.
tne Government office to-da- y, when

t i i t w it w w w a m m mm tmw & &...bv. w. .w employees I

rendin? in ihe tr,m: tk. ' Z. '
-- -. tut. uuvimivo;!fff,C(! 10 lh? unfortunate persons

by messenger boys,

i
report to the office and get what pay was
due them. Nine-tent-hs of those dis- -
cnargeu are exceedingly poor - people.many of them in destitute circumstance

large majority of the dismissed are
poor women and girls, many ot the lat-
ter are youne and orettv. .Wml nf

t' t ! .?nd ot.hers
wun me excitement 01

the occasion that they were compelled to
quit work and go to their desolate homes
with sad and heavy hearts. The follow-
ing dialogue between two young women
employes who ascaped discharge was
overheard this evening: --

"Mary. I thought I would 1

down in mv tracks and di whn that
boy came up to our table with th. r!- 5-
charges.- - I felt certain that he would
hand me one, and I trembled like a leaf,
How did you feel !"

" Me? Oh! I tclt horrible. I can't
describe it. 1 only know that my heart
quit beating, and it I had not held fast
to the table I know I would have tainted.
Cut poor Mrs. Dixon! I feel so sorry
for her. She is so poor! And do vou
Know she has a sick sister and three lit- - I

tie children to support? It was only
Saturday that she said she was going to
pray an me next Gay that she would be
spared her place. It's a shame! I won- -
viti "iwiMic wuiuo: i

This is a fair illustration of . manv of
the cases. But it cannot be helped. The I

" 'kc "u lu uc maue. i

lu On-Bi- t.

New York, March 9. It was posi-
tively stated to-d- ay at Mr. Allred Sully's
office thaf he had bought the controlling
interests in the Baltimore. & Ohio Rail
road from Pesident R. A Garrett, but
his representative was not at liberty to
give any of the details of the transaction.

Mr. ltobert Garrett, President of the
B. & O.. was not much inclined to talk.
but one under the shadow of his wings
stated that there were bevonu doubt cer
tain negotiations pending between New
York people and the B. & O., but that.
thi end in view was entirely different
from that stated by the New York pa
pers. What the object was he would
not say. The latest rumor on the street
is that the reported deal is off on account
ol the inability ot Mr. Garrett to tmnstcr
a controlling interest in the road.

1 we give tne . aoove lor wnat it is
wrth, being incredulous. Ed. News.

Harried Ber Ex-Buiban- d.

Joliet, 111., March 9. An interesting
m.irriae ceremony took place in the
visitors' reception-roo- m at the Joliet
p ison. this afternoon. The contracting
nnrties wcrt Rdfar Swain, a. Chieaim
bi ramist. sent .to the neniientiarv Anril
Idit for bigamy, md stntpnred lor nor
year-- His term expired this afternoon.
Xlii lady wa? Emma Cretchen, of Chi
cago, It appears that Swaim was first
married to Emma at Chicago tour years
ago. when she was but fifteen years old.'
He lived with her three years, and then.
meeting with a new love, he deserted his
child-wil- e and ran away and marned
the other woman. For this crime Swaim
was convicted nd .sent to the peniten
tiary. Wife No. 2 then married another
man, and. Emma, the bride of to-da- y's

wedding, --who had never been divorced
from Swaim, resolved to reclaim her re-
creant husband. She waited until to-da- y,

when she was married in the office ot
the Warden.

In Effort to JTIake Bandalt'M
District Republican.

Haurisbuko. Pa.. March 9. Re-
publican members of the House of
Iteprcentativesof Pennsylvania held
a caucus Monday evening, when It
was decided to make an effort to re
apportion the !ity of Philadelphia so
that the district in which Congress-
man Randall resides, will be made
Republican by a large, majority.

.1 Tribute to Beeehtr.

Lcvcdox, MarJi 9. The Reverend
Dr. Parker of the City Temple to-

day published a tribute to the late
Rev. Henry Ward BoechCr. in which
lie says among other things: --I do

I Greensboro,
mCUDDLE.

When the announcement was ma le
that the good people of Bush Hill
were going to change the name of' Itbeir town to Archdale the thought
came ta our mind to tell why they
choose that name in Difference, v "V

L '
"cou,,?c " was in nonor or ex- -

Governor Archdale, an English Qu 1- -
Ker, who was happily appointi-- d

governor or the Colony of North Car
olina in days when our people were
compelled to live under governors
sent to them and not of their own
free choice, only one in ten of whom
proved to be men fit to be entrusted
with gubernatorial trusts. Governors
of this and other colonies came across
the ocean to lord it over God's heri-
tage, not in his fear and for the good
ui me coionisis, Dut to rill their pock
ets with undeserved gain and to riot
in sumptuous living at the expense
of an impoverished, struggling peo-
ple.

The first governor of North Caroli-
na was Ralph Lane, appointed in
15S5 by Sir Walter Raleigh. Subse-
quently other governors succeeded
him, nearly, every one of whom
proved to be quite unmindful of their
duties to the people over whom they
ruled, but fully mindful of the grati-
fication of their own , vices and avari-
cious propensities. Gov. Seth Sothel
was a notably bad man,, and he was
impeached and imprisoned by the
people, and sentenced by the colony
to twelve months exile, and a perpet-
ual incapacity for the office of Gover
nor.

The governorship of the Quaker,
John Archdale, was In great contrast
tO that Of Sothels'. as mierht hnvft
been expected. I

It is a curious fact that, in Wheel
er s Historical Sketches Korth Car
olina the year Archdale was appoint
ed is not stated : neither is tho tirao
of his return to England noted.

Archdale was recommended to the
appointing power by Lord Ashley.
Wheeler says :

The selection of Governor Arch
dale was most fortunate. Imbued
with the peaceful and wise tenets of
his religious belief, and the true
principles of democracy that it incul
cated, like his great predecessor in
Pennsylvania, (Penn), who landed
only twelve years before, at New
Castle (27th October. 1862). his ad
ministration of the Colony was pru
dent, wise and salutary."

Wheeler further says that Arch
dale purchased lands in Albemarle,
and one of his daughters married in
Pasquotank, where some of his de
scendants live to this day,

Of course he was an advocate for
the freedom of conscience, and he
wisely avoided the religious disputes
between the zeal of the . high church
party and tho great body of the peo
ple, which had much - excited the col
ony. He quieted the jarrings be-

tween the colonists and their feudal
sovereigns, by remitting quit rent3
for three and four years, regulating
the price of lands, and allowing pay
mentin produce in, lieu of money,
which was a great relief to the peo-

ple. Although surrounded by dan-

gerous and savage tribes of Indians,
no conflict was apprehended, because
no offence was committed by the
whites against 'them.

Roads were made under skillful
surveys. The course of his conduct
was such that the representatives of
the freemen of the -- Colony declared
that, ' by his wisdom, patience, and
labors Governor Archdale had laid a
foundation for a most glorious super- -
structure."

" His character," says WThee!er,
' deserves to be held in erateful re- -
membrance by the people of Ncrth

I Carolina. Tna effects of his sagaeity
introduced system and reunion into
the Colony, and his. nme should e
perpetuatpd by a mora en.during

monument thsn it his hitherto re--
reived.'1

And this is nearlv all the informa
tion Wheeler's Hi
notably crood man. . It mmtniti no
that if all governors would be mind- - at

Mul of their duties and perform them inan 'e single to tho glory of
V oum 10 Uo u,e

and happiness of their people will begreauy enhanced and the prosperity
Sf their stiltes greatly accelerated.
Our governors are the creatures ofthe people,, who watch them closely,
and who hold them to account atshort intervals, so they are pot so
tyrannical nor so proUigate as were
the appointed governors of the Colo-
nies, nearly all of whom fl fnrA dis
creditably in history. Archdale, be-- A

.1 wuieniious man ana regulat-
ing his conduct by the precepts of
Christ was enabled to satisfy his
appointees and the people over whom

sn. wnat a grand example !
The. Quakers of New Garden have

erected a monument to his honor in
n,aing the dormitory for the boys of
iuuir fccnooi nrcnaaie Han. nut n
more enduring monument might fit--
uugiy ue erectea which would re
mind generations yet to come of the
best erovernor North Carol inn ovpr
had, and thus teach them that riirht
is preferable to wrong at all times.

j . . . t

In Jlcmoriam; : ;
On the morninir of Feb:-2,1- 1KS7. nt

Lexington, N. C. little London
Everett Duncan, aced four months
and five days fell quietly asleep, to
wase no more on earth.

Only a few short weeks ago in that
room there came avnip snvino-- .

Come up hisrher." and --the beloved
husband and father snhmi
obeyed the summons, find joined tho
redeemed around the throne of God.
lwo precious little ones

. .were left to.ir r L. - f 1 1 1

niiu giauuen me oereaved
heart of the mother, bnt anon, in
place of the strangely, sweet smile
with which the "little boy " ever look
ed on her face, there came a touch
ingly pleading lookas though he
Would fmin hor rnneont tn nhotr iUa.
voicesttr. . call ins:. .

him. .. awav : and now
"it is wen with the child,7' and me--
uudks xne sonsrrrew more tovrul and
iiiumpnaiiL a iainer ana son were
reunited in the "better lalld.,, For
the mother, many hearts are touched
with tender sympathy, and many
prayers offered to God that He would
bless and spare the little darlin? left.
anu uphold and comfort her, aud all
A 1 AW i a mm m

10 wnom inc "imie uov was 550
aear.
IfVieu the President Jlay Sign- Hills.

Interview with Senator Sherman. .
I want to say that, alter a careful re

search; I am ot the opinion that the
President ot the United States can sign
any bill which passed the Congress be-
tween the 4th of March and the ten days
thereafter ensuing and it will have the
force of law. The Constitution requires
that the President shall within ten days
advise Congress ot his objections to any
bill which may be sent him for approval.
This is mandatory, otherwise it becomes
a law whether signed or not ; but there
is nothing in the Constitution which
directs the President to notify the Con-
gress that he has approved a bill. It is
true that he does do it, but it is only a
courtesy, a mere matter ot ethics. I
hold that the President can now sign
the bills which are denominated as bills
failed because ot the want of his signa-
ture before 12 o'clock meridian on the
4th of March. Abraham Lincoln when
President signed an important land bill
eight days alter the Congress adjourned.
It had the lorce ot law and was never
challenged, and in my opinion the right
could not be successfully controverted
in the highest tribunal of justice.

The True System in idverllslng
P. T. Barnum. the great showman,

who Is known all over the world, in
addressing a body of business men at
Bridgeport, Conn., a short time since,
said:

"You do not. any of you. advertise
enough. You ought to use printer's
ink every daj., You are csleep and
want your business to run itself.
Standing advertisements in a paper
command confidence. The man who
for a year lives in one community
and leads 11 reputable life, even
though he be of moderate ability twill
grow in the confidence and esteem of
his fellows. On the sinie principle
a newspaper advertisement bcomes
familiar in the eyesof the reader. It I
may be seldom . read, till it makes
the name and business of the man fai
miliar, and its presence n thocol-uirinsof- Oj

pa per. inspires confidence
in the, stability ot its enterprir."
AmtrioiA AtlrerlLvT Reporter.

offee Rio


